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a b s t r a c t
Recognition of how dynamic the Antarctic ice sheets and glaciers were during the late Holocene has
grown in recent years. Proxy data suggests the presence of Neoglacial advances but few moraines or
glacial features from this time have been dated compared to glaciated landscapes of the Northern
Hemisphere. Debate continues on whether parts of Antarctica experienced glacial advance at the same
time as the “Little Ice Age” (LIA), which is well-documented in the Northern Hemisphere. We provide
new evidence for late Holocene glacial fluctuations at three locations along the Antarctic Peninsula. A
moraine or till sheet from a tidewater glacier cross cuts a series of dated raised beaches at Tay Head,
Joinville Island along the northwestern Weddell Sea. At Spark Point, on Greenwich Island, a glacier has
overrun Holocene raised beaches and a shell-bearing marine deposit is reworked into a glacial diamicton.
A third site in Calmette Bay within the larger Marguerite Bay also contains a recent moraine that cuts
across a series of dated raised beach ridges. The new ages constraining these glacial advances are in
broad agreement with the handful of other existing ages on moraines and proxy records suggestive of
cooler conditions within the Antarctic Peninsula. Combining available timing constraints into a Bayesian
model yields an age of 400 to 90 cal BP (1550e1860 CE; 95%) for the LIA across the Antarctica Peninsula.
Consideration of a two-phase glacial advance within our Bayesian framework does fit more of the data
from across the Antarctic Peninsula and suggests advances from 575 to 330 cal BP (1375e1620 CE) and
400 to 50 cal BP (1550e1900 CE). However, more work is needed to determine if such a two-phase
advance occurred. Regardless, its similar timing within the Antarctic Peninsula to that of the Northern
Hemisphere supports recent assertions of a volcanic or solar forcing for the LIA. These recent readvances
also provide a possible mechanism for changes in the rates of Holocene relative sea-level change
recorded across the Antarctic Peninsula suggesting that the Antarctic ice sheets may have been more
responsive to past climate changes than previously thought and glacial isostatic adjustment from the LIA
and possibly other Holocene glacial oscillations is superimposed upon the longer relaxation from the Last
Glacial Maximum.
© 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction
The Antarctic ice sheets are the largest reservoirs of freshwater
and potential sea-level rise on the planet, and play an important
role in governing Earth's climate and ocean circulation. However,
despite a growing body of literature supporting the occurrence of
glacial oscillations through the Holocene (Wanner et al., 2011),
many questions remain as to the geographic range and timing of
these oscillations. One important question that remains is whether
a “Little Ice Age” (LIA) event occurred within Antarctica (Bentley
et al., 2009). Best defined around the North Atlantic, the LIA was
a period of relatively cool temperatures characterized by localized
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glacial advances throughout Northern Europe and North America
(Grove, 2004; Mann et al., 2009) from approximately 1500 to 1800
CE (PAGES 2k Consortium, 2013). Numerical models simulating
land-based glacial responses to ice-core derived temperature
trends suggest that atmospheric cooling likely led to glacial ad-
vances in Antarctica during the Northern Hemisphere LIA (Davies
et al., 2014). A handful of studies have found evidence for Antarc-
tic glacial advances within the last ~500 years (e.g. Clapperton and
Sugden, 1988; Hall, 2007; Guglielmin et al., 2016; Kaplan et al.,
2020), but they could have occurred asynchronously due to local
effects (PAGES 2k Consortium, 2013). Alternatively, they could be
archives of a true, yet undetermined, synchronous LIA glacial
advance in the Antarctic Peninsula.
Determining the timing and existence of a LIA in Antarctica is
important for understanding drivers and rates of past climate
change, and, by association, testing models of future glacial
behavior (Davies et al., 2014). Discussion on the cause of the LIA is
ongoing with suggested drivers including a decrease in CO2
(refuted in Etheridge et al., 1996), changes in ocean circulation
(Broecker, 2000), a decrease in solar activity (Nesme-Ribes and
Mangeney, 1992), or an increase in volcanic activity (Miller et al.,
2012; Bronnimann et al., 2019), with the latter having gained the
most support in recent years (Owens et al., 2017; Mann et al., 2021).
The cause of the LIA may also be a complex interplay of and feed-
backs among several of these mechanisms (Kreutz et al., 1997;
Zhong et al., 2011) including the role of large-scale modes of vari-
ability, such as the Interdecadal Pacific Oscillation (IPO), which has
recently been linked to the LIA in the Antarctic Peninsula (Porter
et al., 2021). The timing and geographic range of the LIA may pro-
vide clues as to its driver (Owens et al., 2017) and the sensitivity of
glaciers to those forcings. For example, a near synchronous and
globally widespread LIA has often been used to support assertions
of a solar or volcanic driver (Miller et al., 2012), while its absence in
Antarctica has been used as evidence for a “see-saw” like effect
pointing to changes in ocean circulation as the driver (Broecker,
2000). Therefore, it is essential to develop paleo-climate records
across a wide range of latitudes and regions (Jones et al., 2001). The
Southern Hemisphere (Bradley and Jones, 1993) and the Antarctic
in particular (Bentley et al., 2009) are short on records of glacier
behavior across the period encompassed by the LIA. The purpose of
this study is to provide new age constraints on a recent advance at
three locations across the Antarctic Peninsula and compare these
ages with those of other regional records of recent advances and
cooler temperatures to provide additional data on climate oscilla-
tions across Antarctica over the last millennia.
2. Background
2.1. Geographic and climatic setting
The Antarctic Peninsula is one of the fastest warming locations
in the world, with surface temperatures increasing by over 2.5 C
during the latter half of the 20th century (Vaughan et al., 2003). It
experiences a maritime subpolar climate and contains several ice-
free islands and peninsulas most notably the South Shetland
Islands, the islands around James Ross Island in the Eastern Ant-
arctic Peninsula (EAP), and the islands in and around Marguerite
Bay. Today the region experiences significant differences in climate
on its western and eastern sides (Reynolds, 1981; Morris and
Vaughan, 2003; van Wessem et al., 2016). The western Antarctic
Peninsula (WAP) is more heavily influenced by warmer south Pa-
cific waters and storms while the EAP is more influenced by the
isolated and colder Weddell Sea (Reynolds, 1981; Barbara et al.,
2016). As a result, isotherms dip farther south on the WAP than
the EAP making the WAP warmer and causing it to experience
higher rates of precipitation (Reynolds, 1981; Morris and Vaughan,
2003; Thomas et al., 2015, 2017, 2017; van Wessem et al., 2016).
The Antarctic Peninsula proper is a narrow spine of mountains
approximately 300 km wide at its junction with the rest of West
Antarctica south of Alexander Island that narrows to less than
50 km at its tip near the South Shetland Islands (Fig. 1). The central
mountain range is largely the product of collisional tectonics, most
recently as the Phoenix plate and Aluk Ridge subducted beneath
the Peninsula's western margin through much of the Cenozoic
(Anderson, 1999; Jordan et al., 2020). Subduction initially stopped
in the south and the cessationmigrated northward, such that active
subduction is nowonly ongoing beneath the South Shetland Islands
(Larter and Barker, 1991; Anderson, 1999). Glacial erosion of the
inner shelf has left the peninsula lined with a series of archipelagos
separated by deep troughs, on both its eastern and western sides
(Anderson, 1999). An ice sheet feeding several outlet and tidewater
glaciers runs the length of the Peninsula with localized ice caps
covering most of the islands surrounding the peninsula. Major ice
shelves today include the Larsen Ice Shelf along the EAP, ice shelves
along the west side of Alexander Island, and the George VI Ice Shelf
between theWAP and Alexander Island. These andmany former ice
shelves have retreated or disappeared over the last 50 years
(Scambos et al., 2003).
2.2. General ice history
The Antarctic Peninsula has experienced several phases of
glacial advances and retreat since the ice sheet began to retreat
from its Last Glacial Maximum configuration at approximately 18.0
ka (Heroy and Anderson, 2007; O'Cofaigh et al., 2014; Palacios et al.,
2020; Kaplan et al., 2020). By ~10e8 ka, ice free areas emerged that
have largely remained until present (Bentley et al., 2005, 2011,
2014, 2011; Johnson et al., 2011; Sterken et al., 2012; Hodgson et al.,
2013; Oliva et al., 2016). Minor periods of readvance appeared to
have occurred around 7 ka, 5 ka, and within the last 2.5 ka (Hall,
2009; Simms et al., 2011b, 2012; Davies et al., 2017; Palacios
et al., 2020; Kaplan et al., 2020). The latter of these events,
commencing at ~2.5 ka, is the so-called Neoglacial and is marked by
cooler conditions (Sterken et al., 2012; Hodgson et al., 2013; Cejka
et al., 2020), expansion of ice shelves (Pudsey et al., 2006; Christ
et al., 2015), and glacial advances (Wolfl et al., 2016; Palacios
et al., 2020).
2.3. LIA and Antarctica
The LIA is a period ostensibly between about 1500 and 1800 CE
in which global climate was cooler than today (Grove, 2004;
Matthews and Briffa, 2005; PAGES 2k Consortium, 2013). In many
locations it started abruptly (Miller et al., 2012) but was not marked
by cold conditions throughout its entire 300e400 year duration
(Kruetz et al., 1997; Mann and Jones, 2003) and consisted of mul-
tiple separate advances (Luckman, 2000). It is best recorded in
historical records of glacial advance in the European Alps (Grove,
2004), but has been recorded across most continents (PAGES 2k
Consortium, 2013). It represented a global cooling of approximately
0.5 C (Mann et al., 2009; PAGES 2k Consortium, 2013), a much
smaller magnitude cooling compared to that of the Last Glacial
Maximum (5.5 C). For this reason among others, some authors
have called for a discontinuance of the use of the term (Ogilvie and
Jonsson, 2001; Matthews and Briffa, 2005).
Several ice core records suggest cooling over this time period
(Mosley-Thompson and Thompson, 1990; Thompson et al., 1994;
Kreutz et al., 1997; Zhang et al., 2002; Li et al., 2009; Bertler et al.,
2011; Orsi et al., 2012), while others do not (Thompson et al.,
1994). Composite temperature reconstructions based on ice core
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stable water isotopes identified the period between 1200 and 1900
CE (750-50 cal BP) as the coldest in the past 2000 years (Stenni
et al., 2017). Contemporaneous reductions in snowfall are also
observed in ice core reconstructions at continental (Frezzotti et al.,
2013) and regional scales (Thomas et al., 2017) and in surface mass
balance simulated from climate models (Dalaiden et al., 2020).
Evidence for cooler conditions as well as glacial or ice shelf
expansion has been found in marine sedimentary records across
Antarctica (Domack et al., 1995; Pudsey et al., 2006; Bentley et al.,
2009; Simms et al., 2011b; Christ et al., 2015; Minzoni et al.,
2015), but is notably absent in other marine records (Milliken
et al., 2009; Michalchuk et al., 2009; Wolfl et al., 2016). Terrestrial
evidence for glacial expansion during the LIA across Antarctica is
also fragmentary but increasing (Hall and Denton, 2002; Hall, 2007;
Guglielmin et al., 2016). Within the Antarctic Peninsula, evidence
for such an advance has been found on James Ross Island (Kaplan
et al., 2020), the South Shetland Islands (Birkenmajer, 1979; Hall,
2007), and Marguerite Bay (Guglielmin et al., 2016). Proxy evi-
dence for cooler conditions or locally expanded glaciers has also
been found in several lake core (Bjorck et al., 1996) and moss-bank
(Yu et al., 2016; Charman et al., 2018) records, but is notably absent
in other terrestrial paleo-climate records (e.g. Sterken et al., 2012;
Hodgson et al., 2013; Tavernier et al., 2014).
2.4. Raised beaches and glaciers
The non-cliffed ice-free coasts of the Antarctic Peninsula with
adequate sediment supply are host to several raised beaches
formed largely in response to post-glacial rebound (John and
Sugden, 1971; Curl, 1980; Fretwell et al., 2010). These raised bea-
ches are generally found at higher elevations along the southern
Antarctic Peninsula where in Marguerite Bay they reach elevations
up to 40 m (e.g. Bentley et al., 2005; Simkins et al., 2013) than along
the northern Antarctic Peninsula where Holocene raised beaches
are generally found at elevations less than 20 m (Fretwell et al.,
2010; Roberts et al., 2011; Zurbuchen and Simms, 2019). Due to
their proximity to glaciers, high wave-energy, and the relatively
high relief of the coastline, the beaches are generally coarse-
grained with gravels and cobbles the most common grain sizes
(Curl, 1980) and fine-grained coastal deposits are nearly absent
across the region. Geomorphologically, these raised beaches
generally come in two forms: strand plains and berm ridges
(Lindhorst and Schutter, 2014). In more protected regions, the se-
ries of raised beaches is most commonly composed of either a
continuous plain of prograding beach deposits or a suite of
numerous low-relief raised beaches together referred to as strand
plains (Lindhorst and Schutter, 2014). In more exposed reaches of
the coast, the raised beaches are composed of fewer but higher-
relief ridges with more aggradational and overwash characteris-
tics as seen in ground-penetrating radar profiles (Lindhorst and
Schutter, 2014). These are often referred to as berm ridges and
are likely formed in response to large storms or periods of sediment
starvation (Lindhorst and Schutter, 2014).
The early work by John and Sugden (1971) within the South
Fig. 1. A. Map of the study area showing the general location of the three study areas. B. Aerial photograph (GoogleEarth) of Tay Head on Joinville Island illustrating the features
mentioned in the text. M1, M2, and M3, represent potential Moraines 1e3, respectively. C. Aerial photograph of Spark Point illustrating the over-run raised beaches and the location
of our new radiocarbon ages (Image taken 6 Jan. 1989). © Crown Copyright and/or database rights. Reproduced by permission of The Keeper of Public Records and the UK Hy-
drographic Office (www.GOV.uk/UKHO).
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Shetland Islands was one of the first studies to systematically
examine the relationship between raised beaches and moraines
within the Antarctic Peninsula. A number of moraines were either
cross-cut by or were themselves cross-cutting raised beaches
(Sugden and John, 1973; Clapperton and Sugden, 1988). Before the
advent of cosmogenic age dating techniques these cross-cutting
relationships and lichenometry were among the few methods
available to estimate the age of moraines within Antarctica.
Clapperton and Sugden (1988) identified two phases of late Holo-
cene moraines within the coves of Maxwell Bay on King George
Island of the South Shetland Islands. The older “outer” moraines
were younger than the 8.0- to 6.7-m beaches but older than the
lower elevation 6-m beach while the younger “inner” moraines
were younger than the 6-m beach. They suggested these two glacial
advances dated to 1200e1500 CE and 1400e1600 CE, respectively
(Clapperton and Sugden, 1988). Simms et al. (2012) used optically
stimulated luminescence to refine the ages of those beach ridges
suggesting that ice retreat following the most recent advance
resulted in accelerated uplift of the islands. Based on their refine-
ment of the beach ridge ages, the most recent moraine dates to
1500e1700 CE, roughly corresponding to the LIA in the northern
hemisphere (Simms et al., 2012).
3. Methods
3.1. Raised beaches
Raised beaches at Joinville Island, Calmette Bay and Spark Point
were surveyed using differential GPS (Fig. 1; Simkins et al., 2013;
Fretwell et al., 2010; Zurbuchen and Simms, 2019). Within Joinville
Island, the relationships between the moraines and beaches were
mapped in the field. For Calmette Bay and Spark Point the cross-
cutting relationships between the raised beaches and the local
moraine or glacier were largely deduced from aerial photography
although some of the relationships were noted during the field
campaign to survey and date the raised beaches. All elevations
reported for the beaches are with respect to mean sea level.
3.2. Dating
At Joinville Island, Simms and Zurbuchen (2019) found seaweed
mats and limpet (Nacellidae sp.) shells imbedded within the raised-
beach deposits. The seaweed appeared as mats interlaminatedwith
the beach deposits and all 26 14C ages obtained by Zurbuchen and
Simms (2019) were in stratigraphic order. In addition, limpet shells
and seaweed from the same beaches returned the same calibrated
ages within error (Zurbuchen and Simms, 2019). In this study we
present four additional 14C ages from limpets obtained from the
raised beaches within the moraine mapped at Joinville Island
(Table 1). AMS ages were run at the Keck Carbon Cycle AMS facility
at the University of California Irvine. Two additional 14C ages are
provided on shells from a deposit at Spark Point. These ages were
processed at the NERC Radiocarbon Laboratory in East Kilbride, UK
(Table 1). All new radiocarbon ages are reported as calibrated years
before present (cal BP) and were calibrated using Calib 8.2 (Stuiver
et al., 2021), the MARINE20 calibration curve (Heaton et al., 2020),
and amarine radiocarbon reservoir offset (DR) of 635 ± 42 based on
the updated version of the Hall et al. (2010) reservoir corrected to
the MARINE20 calibration curve (www.calib.org/marine/). The
reservoir was applied to both shell and seaweed samples but not
previously dated terrestrial mosses. Discussion continues on the
appropriateness of the Hall et al. (2010) reservoir derived from the
Ross Sea for applications in the Antarctic Peninsula; however, most
other reservoir corrections suggested range between 1130 and 1424
years (e.g. Gordon and Harkness, 1992; Berkman and Forman,1996)
and are within error of this reservoir when considering their errors
of 100e200 years (see also Table 2). In addition, Simms et al. (2012)
found good agreement to radiocarbon ages calibrated using the Hall
et al. (2010) reservoir and OSL ages from the same beach elevations
across King George Island within the South Shetland Islands of the
Antarctic Peninsula. For previously dated mosses we use the
SHCal20 calibration curve (Hogg et al., 2020).
Within Calmette Bay, raised beaches were dated by Simkins
et al. (2013) using optically stimulated luminescence of cobble
surfaces. Quartz aliquots were obtained by isolating the outer 1-
mm of each buried cobble surface (Simms et al., 2011a; Simkins
et al., 2013). Samples were gently crushed and sieved to isolate
grains from 63 to 250 mm. Standard procedures were used sub-
sequently, to prepare quartz separates. OSL measurements were
conducted using a Risø TL/OSL-DA-15 Reader with blue stimulation
and a U-340 detection filter. Equivalent doses were determined
following the single-aliquot regenerative-dose (SAR) procedure
(Murray and Wintle, 2000; Wintle and Murray, 2006). A detailed
description of the procedure can be found in Simkins et al. (2013).
We report OSL ages, as well as cosmogenic nuclide ages from earlier
studies, as yrs BP.
4. Results
4.1. Joinville Island
Tay Head is a small (~2.5  2.0 km) ice-free peninsula extending
into the Firth of Tay on the south side of Joinville Island. Its three
seaward facing coasts contain a series of 36 raised beaches reaching
an elevation of 13 m that are best developed on the east-facing
shore of the peninsula. Most of the raised beaches exhibited
seaward dipping reflections in ground-penetrating radar profiles
characteristic of strand-plain deposits but three (ridges 2, 8, and 12)
of the beach ridges were notably higher in relief than the others
characteristic of the beach-berms of Lindhorst and Schutter (2014).
Beach ridge 2 also exhibited landward-dipping reflections
(Zurbuchen and Simms, 2019). Along its landward margin, the
peninsula contains 2, possibly 3, sets of moraines or till sheets
(Fig. 1B). The lowest and presumably youngest of these moraines or
till sheets (moraine 3) is largely composed of a broad till sheet with
a conspicuous sinuous-crested till ridge or esker (Fig. 2) cored by a
matrix-supported diamicton (Fig. 3). The broad till sheet contains
rounded pebbles and cobbles mixed with more angular clasts
suggesting reworking of older beach deposits (Fig. 3). Inset into and
seaward of moraine 3 are two additional raised beaches informally
named “Upper Moraine Beach” and “Lower Moraine Beach”, which
occur at elevations less than 2 m (Figs. 4 and 5). The till sheet and
“Moraine Beaches” are separated from the main set of raised bea-
ches dated by Zurbuchen and Simms (2019) by a paleo-tombolo
and paleo sea stack (Figs. 1 and 5). Raised beaches 17 and 19
(beach 17 dates to 3095 ± 310 cal BP) occur at elevations of 5.8 and
~7.5 m asl, respectively, lie to the south of the paleo-tombolo, are
continuous at an elevation above the paleo-tombolo, and are cross-
cut by the younger till sheet (Fig. 5). Raised Beach 12 at an elevation
of 4.3 m asl (dated to 2140 ± 310 cal BP and 2170 ± 320 cal BP;
Table 1) is cut by the tombolo but a similar beach is found north of
the tombolo at the same elevation as the dated beaches to the south
of the tombolo (Fig. 5). A fourth more-ambiguous shore-parallel
ridge, likely correlative with raised beach 8, occurs at an elevation
of 3.7m asl (dated to 1470± 170 and 1530 ± 170 cal BP; Table 1) and
is found south of the tombolo. This beach is also found north of the
tombolo and appears to be overrun by the till sheet. However, its
marine origin and cross-cut relationship are less certain than those
of the correlative raised beaches 17, 19, and 12.
Unlike the main beaches to the south of the tombolo, the
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“Moraine Beaches” were not as stratified and lacked the seaweed
mats prevalent in the main raised beaches (Fig. 4). However, we did
find four limpet shells buried 10þ cm within the “Moraine Bea-
ches.” Two radiocarbon ages obtained from the “Upper Moraine
Beach” returnedmodern ages (Table 1). Two additional radiocarbon
ages obtained from the “Lower Moraine Beach” also returned
modern ages (Table 1). These four ages are nearly identical to the
three ages returned from raised beaches 1 and 2 (also modern 14C
ages) south of the tombolo (Zurbuchen and Simms, 2019). Taken
together this suggests that the till sheet comprising Moraine 3 on
Tay Head dates to less than 1500 cal BP and likely less than
810 ± 150 cal BP, which is the age of the youngest raised beach
(beach 3; Table 1) that occurs outside of Moraine 3 but does not
have a correlative beach inside Moraine 3, indicating that the beach
is older than or correlative with the till sheet.
4.2. Spark Point
The headland of Spark Point constitutes a series of bedrock
mesas surrounded by flights of raised beaches extending up to
16.16 m asl (Fretwell et al., 2010). Apart from the exposed headland
most of the area is covered by the Quito Glacier, which flows into
Guayaquil Bay on the north side of the headland with a second
margin in the bay to the south of the headland (Fig. 1C). In both
locations the ice margins reach the sea but in Guayaquil Bay the
base of the glacier lies on a wave-cut platform exposed at low tide
(Fig. 6). On the south side of the headland the raised beaches are
overlain by themargin of the Quito Glacier (Fig.1C). In Guayquil Bay
the glacier directly overlies a < 1m thick sandy diamicton, which is
massive in its lower part with stringers of silty material. This sandy
diamicton is overlain by a fissile (deformed) diamicton. The lower
part of the massive diamicton has abundant shells and shell
fragments, dominantly articulated paired valves of Laternula ellip-
tica up to 8 cm in length, and an unidentified smaller (2e3 cm)
species. The L. elliptica shells are well preserved with visible peri-
ostracum (outer) and nacre (inner pearly) layers (Fig. 6). The
glacier-beach relationship and diamicton at Spark Point show that
the Quito Glacier over-rode the beaches after deposition of an
intertidal or sub-tidal sand deposit. Samples of the L. elliptica shells
yield two similar ages of 370 ± 160 and 380 ± 160 cal BP (Table 1).
4.3. Calmette Bay
Calmette Bay is a small fjord within the northeastern portion of
the larger Marguerite Bay of the southern Antarctic Peninsula
(Fig. 1). Along its southern coastline is a well-developed set of
raised beaches reaching an elevation of up to 40 m above sea level
(Bentley et al., 2005; Hodgson et al., 2013; Simkins et al., 2013,
Fig. 7). Based on OSL ages of rock surfaces, Simkins et al. (2013)
found that the beaches lower than ~20 m elevation are Holocene
in age while the beaches above 20 m elevation are likely late
Pleistocene in age. Along the western edge of the beaches lies a
glacial moraine (potentially ice-cored, with a second potentially
older overrun moraine) that advanced over the raised beaches
(Figs. 7 and 8). The lowest reliably dated raised beaches from
Simkins et al. (2013) are from beaches 3 and 5, which occur at el-
evations of 3.3 and 3.4 m, respectively. Two OSL ages were obtained
from beach 3 of 1000 ± 300 and 730 ± 240 yrs BP, yielding a
weighted mean of 835 ± 187 yrs BP. Two additional OSL ages were
obtained from beach 5 of 2560 ± 510 and 2980 ± 280 yrs BP,
yielding a weighted mean age of 2885 ± 245 yrs BP. Farther to the
west of our sample sites, several additional beach ridges younger
than beach 3 of Simkins et al. (2013) are cut by the moraine, sug-
gesting an advance of the glacier well after 835 ± 187 yrs BP.
Table 1
New radiocarbon ages reported in this study.
Lab Number Sample Number Description Material Dated 14C Age Error (years) Calibrated Agea (cal BP) 2d Error (years)
Zurbuchen and Simms (2019)
UCIAMS-
208364
JVRC_01 Beach Ridge #1, Joinville Island seaweed 980 15 modern
UCIAMS-
208209
JVRC_02 Beach Ridge #1, Joinville Island Nacellidae sp. 1000 20 modern
UCIAMS-
208210
JVRC_09 Beach Ridge #3, Joinville Island Nacellidae sp. 2065 20 810 150
UCIAMS-
208637
JVRC_26-s Beach Ridge #8, Joinville Island seaweed 2710 20 1470 170
UCIAMS-
208214
JVRC_26-l Beach Ridge #8, Joinville Island Nacellidae sp. 2755 20 1530 170
UCIAMS-
208372
JVRC_39-s Beach Ridge #12, Joinville Island seaweed 3275 20 2160 180
UCIAMS-
208215
JVRC_39-l Beach Ridge #12, Joinville Island Nacellidae sp. 3300 20 2190 190
UCIAMS-
208388




RC101-LMB Upper Beach, Joinville Island Nacellidae sp. 960 20 modern
UCIAMS-
208221
RC102-LMB Upper Beach, Joinville Island Nacellidae sp. 980 20 modern
UCIAMS-
208218
RC103-LMB Lower Beach, Joinville Island Nacellidae sp. 985 20 modern
UCIAMS-
208219
RC104-LMB Lower Beach, Joinville Island Nacellidae sp. 1035 20 modern
SUERC-14419 SPA-SH01 Overrun beach, Spark Point, South Shetland Islands Laternula elliptica 1552 37 370 160
SUERC-14420 SPA-SH02 Overrun beach, Spark Point, South Shetland Islands Laternula elliptica 1557 37 380 160
a Mean age of the 2d range calibrated using Calib 8.2 (Stuiver et al., 2021) using the calibration curve MARINE20 and a marine radiocarbon reservoir DR of 635 ± 42 (Hall
et al., 2010).
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Table 2
Summary of existing evidence for LIA cooling or glacial or ice-shelf advance across the Antarctic Peninsula over the last ~1200 years.
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Hass et al.
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Table 2 (continued )












































2180 35 930b 180 LIA Younger than this age (age
from base of unit with other
younger ages in the unit)

















710 40 615 60 LIA younger than this age (most
landward overriden age)
N*; these ages were originally included but returned A values of less than 60 in the OxCal model, thus treated as outliers in the final age model (their inclusion resulted in <50
year difference in the age model).
Y*; Used the same age model as Domack et al. (2001) so only included once in the OxCal model as not to replicate the same original age constraint.
a Calibrated using SoCal20 (Hogg et al., 2020) unless marked; Ages used for Fig. 9, not the OxCal model.
b Calibrated using MARINE20 and a radiocarbon reservoir offset (DR) of 635 ± 42.
Fig. 2. Photographs of the till ridge at Tays Head, Joinville Island (B and C) as well as the spatial relationship between the till ridge, Beach 19B, and the ocean (Firth of Tay) (A). See
Fig. 1 for general location.
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5. Discussion
5.1. Timing of glacial advance
The available constraints from both Joinville Island and Calmette
Bay suggest the most recent glacial advance in these locations
occurred more recently than ~800 cal BP. The ages from Spark Point
suggests an advance occurred there more recently than ~380 cal BP.
These two advances may represent the same event as the ages from
Joinville Island and Calmette Bay are minimum ages. However,
given the age uncertainties, it is possible that the Joinville and
Calmette Bay advances pre-dated the advance at Spark Point. Evi-
dence for two glacial advances in the South Shetland Islands within
the last 1 kawas presented by Clapperton and Sugden (1988) and is
considered later. Regardless of the potential variability in timing
among these three advances, all appear to have occurred during the
time of the Northern Hemisphere LIA suggesting that LIA advances
occurred in the Antarctic Peninsula.
5.2. Comparison with other records and timing of the LIA in the
Antarctic Peninsula
This study is not the first to provide ages of glacial expansion
across the Antarctic Peninsula consistent with the timing of the LIA
within the Northern Hemisphere (Table 2; Fig. 9). Birkenmajer
(1979); Curl (1980), Clapperton and Sugden (1988), and Simms
et al. (2012) each suggested the most recent advance within the
South Shetland Islands occurred at the same time as the LIA in
Europe. Hall (2007) provided more data to refine the timing of the
event within the South Shetland Islands with a detailed study of
moraines outboard of the Collins Ice Cap on King George Island.
Using mosses reworked into the moraine she found that the
advance of the ice occurred within the last ~600 years. Similar
studies from Anvers and Adelaide Islands by Yu et al. (2016) and
Guglielmin et al. (2016), respectively, came to similar conclusions.
In a recent study that used cosmogenic ages to determine the age of
glacial landforms across James Ross Island, Kaplan et al. (2020)
obtained four 10Be ages from a series of frontal moraines within
Rhum Cove and an additional four 10Be ages from Croft Bay, sug-
gesting an advance within the last 300 years. Based on these and a
number of other records (Table 2, Figs. 9 and 10), it appears a LIA
advance and possible cooling was widespread throughout the
Antarctic Peninsula from450 to 150 cal BP (Figs. 9 and 10). Thus, the
LIA advances we report here do not appear to be localized glacier
advances but instead are representative of a more regional-scale
event.
The one record that appears to show cooling at a different period
is the ice-core record from the EAP at James Ross Island (JRI), which
shows cooling but at a time (800e400 yr BP) preceding that from
most other records across the Antarctic Peninsula (Mulvaney et al.,
2012). However, the 2000-year temperature anomaly from the JRI
ice core is poorly correlated with northern hemisphere tempera-
ture reconstructions, suggesting that the stable water isotope re-
cord from this site may not be a suitable indicator of LIA associated
cooling. This discrepancymay reflect differences across the EAP and
WAP, as most of the evidence for a LIA are from the WAP (Fig. 9).
Alternatively, the maritime location of JRI, in the shadow of the
Antarctic Peninsula, may be capturing local rather than regional
changes (Abram et al., 2011) sensitive to local sea ice conditions and
extreme precipitation events (Turner et al., 2019). A more consis-
tent cooling trend is observed between ~1700 and 1900 CE (250-
50 yr BP) in the other stable water isotope records from the Ant-
arctic Peninsula, despite evidence that high-frequency processes
influence the variability (Thomas and Tetzner, 2018). At the
continent-wide scale, the composite from Stenni et al. (2017) sug-
gest a period of persistent cold anomalies between ~1200 and 1900
CE (750-50 yr BP). An equally coherent pattern is observed in the
snow accumulation records from this region, with consistently
lower snowfall between ~1700 and 1900 CE (250-50 yr BP; Thomas
et al., 2015; Thomas and Tetzner, 2018). Recent evaluation using
climate models has indicated that snow accumulation may be a
better proxy for past surface temperature than stable water iso-
topes (Dalaiden et al., 2020; Cavitte et al., 2020); however, the snow
accumulation record for JRI is not available. Surface mass balance
Fig. 3. Photographs of A) diamicton within the till ridge, B) reworked beach cobbles in moraine 3, and C) beach cobbles in beach 19B landward of the till ridge of moraine 3 at Tays
Head, Joinville Island. See Fig. 1 for general location.
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(snow accumulation) simulated in global circulation models
spanning the past millennium indicate that snowfall in West
Antarctica was lowest during the LIA (Dalaiden et al., 2020).
Suggestions for a dipole in climate across the EAP and WAP are
still a matter of discussion (Charman et al., 2018). While our new
record from Joinville Island on the EAP could fit with the timing of
Mulvaney et al. (2012), as it limits the LIA advance on Joinville Is-
land to within the last 800 years, Kaplan et al. (2020) provides
compelling evidence for a glacial advance 210 ± 45 yrs BP from
moraines on James Ross Island, the same island as the ice core).
Potentially the expansion seen on the EAP is driven by lower rates
of ablation or higher rates of precipitation rather than cooler
temperatures. Unfortunately, the other records of cooling or ice
advance on the EAP (Minzoni et al., 2015; Pudsey et al., 2006) do
not provide conclusive evidence either way. The LIA signal recorded
by Minzoni et al. (2015) is muted but later (recalibrated to
<340 ± 180 cal BP from the originally reported ~380 cal BP), while
the record of Pudsey et al. (2006) is only loosely constrained
temporally due to the very large core-top age.
We combined our new age constraints on the LIA with other
records of LIA advances or cooling to estimate the age of the LIA
across the Antarctica Peninsula (Table 2). We did not include those
records shown in Fig. 9 in which a coretop age was used to correct
the 14C ages (largely from cores dated using acid-insoluble organic
ages) or composites of ages where the particular ages used were
uncertain (e.g. Clapperton and Sugden, 1988). We conducted this
analysis using the Bayesian agemodeling programOxCal 4.4 (Bronk
Ramsey, 2009) with the MARINE20 curve (Heaton et al., 2020) and
the DR value of Hall et al. (2010)(corrected to the MARINE20 curve)
for all marine samples and the SHCal20 curve of Hogg et al. (2020)
for the terrestrial moss samples. In our initial simple model, we
express these constraints as three “phases” separated by two
“boundaries.” The first phase represents all the chronological con-
straints obtained from either deposits below the beds representing
the LIA or material reworked into LIA moraines, while the second
phase represents all ages taken from the LIA indicator beds them-
selves or direct ages from the moraines (e.g. cosmogenic ages or
lichenometry ages). The third phase represents all ages from beds
deposited after the LIA evidence. The boundaries between these
phases thus represent the beginning and ending of the LIA within
the Antarctic Peninsula. Based on this output, we arrive at a
beginning of the LIA within the Antarctic Peninsula of 310 cal BP
(400-210 cal BP; 95%) or 1640 CE (1550e1740 CE) and an end of
190 cal BP (290-90 cal BP; 95%) or 1760 CE (1660e1860 CE) (see
Supplementary Fig. 1), which when combined gives an age range of
400 to 90 cal BP (1550e1860 CE). This result includes four ages
without an A value, a metric for fit in Oxcal, > 60, which were
treated as outliers in the final OxCal model (Table 2). Including
them in the Oxcal analysis gave slightly older ages (360e220 cal BP)
but still within error of the age assignment when excluding the
outliers; however, this solution produces total A values much lower
than the typical acceptance criteria of A>60. As Clapperton and
Sugden (1988) do find evidence of two separate advances in the
South Shetland Islands and two moraines of this approximate age
may be present at Calmette Bay (Fig. 7), we also considered a
Bayesian age model in which the ages are grouped into two ad-
vances represented by “phases” separated by the youngest pre-LIA
ages denoted as a separate phase (see Supplementary Fig. 2). Doing
Fig. 4. Photographs of the “Upper” and “Lower Moraine Beaches” at Tays Head, Join-
ville Island (A and B) as well as the character of their deposits (C). See Fig. 1 for general
location.
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this required only one outlier (the older of the two Hall et al., 2010
ages) within the age model and gave A values comparable to that of
the single LIA phase when removing the outliers (overall A-values
of 109.4 versus 114.3 for the model removing the 4 outliers). Such a
two phase advance might reconcile the apparently conflicting
timing of the LIA in ice cores with each other (both that of
Mulvaney et al., 2012 and Thompson et al., 1994) and our compi-
lations as well as providing support for Clapperton and Sugden
(1988) findings of two advances. However, we stress that our
suggestion of a two-phase glacial advance is based solely on age
distributions and other than the Clapperton and Sugden (1988)
study and the possible second moraine at Calmette Bay, definitive
evidence for two separate advances has yet to be identified. Further
work is needed to determine if the LIAwasmarked by two advances
within the Antarctic Peninsula.
5.3. Implications for LIA forcings
Because the glacial advances occur at the same time indicated by
cooling within many climate proxy records across the Antarctic
Peninsula (Table 2; Fig. 10), it appears cooling drove the advance
rather than precipitation during a warmer period. Available records
of snow accumulation from the Antarctic Peninsula extending
beyond ~150 yr BP (1800 CE) are limited (Thomas et al., 2017).
However, the available records dating back to the period immedi-
ately after the LIA show an increase, rather than a decrease, in snow
accumulation (and thus by extension precipitation) since ~150 yr
BP (Thomas et al., 2017). This is further supported by ice cores from
coastal Ellsworth Land, which show a strong regional coherence
with precipitation on the Antarctic Peninsula. These sites provide
evidence for a prolonged period of low snow accumulation and
stable conditions between ~1700 and 1900 CE (250-50 yr BP;
Thomas et al., 2015). Farther to the East within the Transantarctic
Mountains, Bertler et al. (2011) found evidence for cooler and drier
conditions during the LIA based on ice-core records. As the timing
of the advances is coincident with those of the Northern Hemi-
sphere, it would support assertions of a volcanic driver for the LIA
(Miller et al., 2012; Porter et al., 2021). A recent reconstruction of
the Interdecadal Pacific Oscillation (IPO), based on ice cores from
the Antarctic Peninsula, suggested that the LIA was dominated by a
negative IPO state (Porter et al., 2021) and hence more La Ni~naelike
conditions. While they find no correlation between the IPO and
volcanic forcing, they note that the dynamical relationships with
the intertropical convergence zone, evident during the rest of the
record, is absent during the LIA. The Antarctic Peninsula's climate
may be largely driven by Pacific teleconnections (e.g., Pike et al.,
2013), such as the Southern Annular Mode (Thomas et al., 2008),
and SST anomalies in the western pacific (Thomas et al., 2008,
2015). Thus, records from the Antarctic Peninsula may not reflect
the climate of Antarctica as a whole (Charman et al., 2018). How-
ever, the LIA-advance is also found on the EAP (Joinville Island and
Kaplan et al., 2020), which although still a matter of discussion (e.g.
Charman et al., 2018), is largely governed by Weddell Sea climate
interactions (Reynolds, 1981; Barbara et al., 2016) and thus the LIA
event may be reflective of a larger event throughout Antarctica. Ice
core records from other parts of West Antarctica do show cooling
during this time period (Orsi et al., 2012), although LIA glacial ad-
vances in that sector of Antarctica have yet to be documented.
Across portions of East Antarctica, colder conditions have been
documented in the Ross Sea sector (Bertler et al., 2011; Rhodes
et al., 2012) along with local glacial expansion (e.g. Baroni and
Orombelli, 1994; Hall and Denton, 2002). Further to the east
however, evidence for a LIA-like glacial advance has yet to be found.
Several records even point to warmer periods during this time
Fig. 5. Panorama photograph illustrating the spatial and cross-cutting relationships of the beaches and moraine 3 at Tays Head, Joinville Island. See Fig. 1 for general location.
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across coastal portions of the Indian Ocean sector of East Antarctica
(Tavernier et al., 2014). More work is warranted to determine the
spatial extent of the LIA across other portions of Antarctica.
5.4. Implications for RSL and glacial-isostatic adjustment models
Recognition of a weak Earth structure beneath the Antarctic
Peninsula (Nield et al., 2014; Simms et al., 2012, Simms et al., 2018)
and West Antarctic in general (Barletta et al., 2018) is growing. In
addition, several studies have argued that the Holocene fall in RSL
around portions of West Antarctica may not necessarily reflect
rebound from the retreat of ice from the Last Glacial Maximum but
may be strongly controlled by late Holocene glacial advances (and
retreats) (e.g. Ivins and James, 2005; Simms et al., 2018; Kingslake
et al., 2018; Zurbuchen and Simms, 2019). Our new data provides
evidence for the late Holocene glacial oscillations that might have
driven these late Holocene RSL changes and “masking” of the Last
Glacial Maximum signal in RSL records across the Antarctic
Peninsula. Thus, themissing ice (e.g.(Simms et al., 2019) ) at the Last
Glacial Maximum may be “hiding” within Antarctica.
6. Conclusions
We identified glacial moraines representing a recent glacial
advance that occurred within the last ~800 years and possibly as
recently as 370 cal BP at three locations across the Antarctica
Peninsula. At Tay Head on Joinville Island a moraine cross-cuts
raised beaches younger than ~1500 cal BP, possibly as young as
810 ± 150 cal BP with only modern beach ridges developed inside
the moraine. At Calmette Bay within Marguerite Bay, raised bea-
ches as young as 835 ± 137 yrs BP are cut by a glacial moraine. At
Spark Point within the South Shetland Islands a moraine overrides
Fig. 6. Photographs illustrating the terminus of the Quito glacier into Guayaquil Bay at Spark Point and its relationship with the marine deposits it overran (AeC). D.) Photograph of
one of the L. elliptica shells dated as part of this study. See Fig. 1 for general location.
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marine deposits with shells as young as 370 cal BP. These new ages
are in agreement with other records of both glacial advances and
cooler conditions from across the Antarctic Peninsula that when
combined into a Bayesian framework suggest the LIA in the Ant-
arctic Peninsula occurred between 400 cal BP and 90 cal BP
(1550e1860 CE; 95%) and may have been represented by two
separate advances. Its widespread identification suggests that the
recent glacial advances indicated in this work represent not only
local advances but are part of a larger climatic pattern experienced
across the region. The available age constraints suggest that the
cool period and glacial advances were largely contemporaneous
with the LIA documented across many other parts of the globe. The
apparent synchronicity of these conditions throughout the world
supports recent assertions of a volcanic or solar driver for the LIA.
Fig. 7. Satellite image from Google Earth illustrating the cross-cutting relationship between a Little Ice Age moraine and raised beaches dated by Simkins et al. (2013) at Calmette
Bay. See Fig. 1 for general location.
Fig. 8. Photograph of the moraine and raised beaches at Calmette Bay.
Fig. 9. Summary map showing locations of this study (black stars), ice cores discussed
(green circles), and other studies that have found evidence for cooler conditions (blue
and red circles), ice shelf growth (green stars), or glacial advances (blue and red stars)
during the time period of the Little Ice Age. (For interpretation of the references to
colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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